Introduction
Recently, sheep (Wilmut et al., 1997) , mice (Wakayama et al., 1998; Wakayama and Yanagimachi, 1999) and cows (Kato et al., 1998; Cibelli et al., 1998; Wells et al., 1999) have been cloned from several adult cell types, including mammary gland (Wilmut et al., 1997) , cumulus (Kato et al., 1998; Wakayama et al., 1998; Wells et al., 1999) , oviduct (Kato et al., 1998) and tail tip (Wakayama and Yamagimachi, 1999) cells. In addition, several sheep (Schnieke et al., 1997; Wilmut et al., 1997) , cows (Cibelli et al., 1998; Vignon et al., 1998; Zakhartchenko et al., 1999) and goats (Baguisi et al., 1999) have been cloned from fetal fibroblasts. Cloning by nuclear transfer of somatic cells into oocytes is currently the most efficient technique for producing copies of elite livestock and transgenic animals. However, only a few cell types have been cloned, and it is not known which cell types are the most successful for nuclear transfer into oocytes. In the present study, various somatic cell types from adult, newborn and fetal female and male donor cows were tested, and their developmental potentials were compared.
Materials and Methods

Donor cells
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culture (Robertson, 1987) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Before nuclear transfer, the cultured cells were passaged through culture 1-16 times and induced into the quiescent G0 or G1 phases by serum starvation (Kato et al., 1998) . In cumulus and oviductal cells three different cell lines were established from different cows and used for nuclear transfer. Cumulus line 2 and oviduct lines 1 and 2 were induced into the quiescent state by contact inhibition for 5-14 days, in addition to serum starvation. In preliminary studies, it was found that cells cultured in 10% FBS for > 3 days attained a quiescent state by contact inhibition. The oviduct and liver cells, as well as some skin and ear cells, were frozen before nuclear transfer. Donor cells were frozen in medium containing 10% (v/v) dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO; D-2650; Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO) after several passages through cell culture (Tani et al., 2000) . Frozen cells were thawed rapidly, cultured and passaged in vitro before nuclear transfer. Cumulus line 3 cells that were stopped at the G0 or G1 phase by serum starvation (Kato et al., 1998) were frozen, thawed and used as nuclear donors without additional in vitro culture (Tani et al., 2000) .
Nuclear transfer, in vitro culture and embryo transfer
The nuclear transfer technique and in vitro culture system were as described by Kato et al. (1998) . Briefly, in vitro-matured oocytes were enucleated at 22-24 h after maturation. A single donor cell from each cell type was fused electrically with oocytes with two pulses of 150 V mm -1 direct current for 25 µs in Zimmerman fusion medium on a fusion chamber with two stainless wires 1 mm apart. Pulses were repeated twice at 15 min intervals until fusion occurred. Successfully fused oocytes were stimulated electrically again (20 V mm -1 direct current pulses for 20 µs) to ensure activation. Fused oocytes were treated immediately with medium containing 10 µg cycloheximide ml -1 (Sigma C-7698) (CR1-aa medium) for 5-6 h (Kato et al., 1998) , and then cultured in the same medium without cycloheximide. On day 3 (day 1: day of nuclear transfer), the nuclear transplant embryos were co-cultured with mouse fetal fibroblast cells pretreated with 10 µg mitomycin C ml -1 (Sigma M-0503) for 2.5-3.0 h (Robertson, 1987) . On days 7, 8 and 9 of in vitro culture, morphologically normal embryos from the morula to blastocyst stages of development were selected and transferred to recipient cows. The transfer of embryos to surrogate mothers was performed at the Kumamoto, Tochigi, Mie, Aichi, Yamaguchi, Fukui and Ishikawa Prefecture Livestock Stations. One or two embryos were transferred to each synchronized recipient cow.
Telomere length
Telomere length was measured in the cloned calves, an original bull and an age-matched control calf as described by Shiels et al. (1999) . Genomic DNA from ears and blood was digested with endonucleases EcoRI and HinfI overnight at 37ЊC. Digested genomic DNA was separated by electrophoresis on a 0.5-0.8% (w/v) agarose gel with 0.04 mol Tris-acetate l -1 and 1.0 mmol EDTA l -1 (pH 8.0) buffer (1 ϫ TAE). After electrophoresis, the DNA was stained with ethidium bromide and analysed by Southern blotting and hybridization with radiolabelled or fluorescent labelled (TTAGGG) 5 (ECL3'-oligolabelling and detection system, RPN2131; Amersham, Little Chalfont).
Microsatellite analysis
The genomes of the recipient cows, nuclear donor cells and cloned calves were typed for microsatellites, using 17 primer sets developed by Inoue et al. (1997) and Kato et al. (1998) . In brief, genomic DNA was extracted from the white blood cells obtained from the cloned calves, recipient cows and from the somatic cells used as donor nuclei. The resulting microsatellite alleles for the cloned calves were compared with those of the donor cells and recipient cows.
Telomerase activity
The telomerase activity of the somatic cells used as donor nuclei was detected by TRAPeze telomerase detection kit (S7700-KIT; Intergen Company, Purchase, NY) according to the manufacturer's instructions. In brief, mitotic cumulus and oviduct cells, and those made quiescent by serum starvation or contact inhibition, were suspended in CHAPS lysis buffer (10 mmol Tris-HCl l , 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20, 1 mmol EDTA l -1 and 0.01% BSA; TRAPeze telomerase detection kit) supplemented with dNTP mix (Takara Biomedicals, Shiga), TS primer (TRAPeze telomerase detection kit), TRAP primer mix (RP primer, K1 primer and TSK1 template; TRAPeze telomerase detection kit) and Taq polymerase (Takara Biomedicals) in distilled water) at 30ЊC for 30 min and PCR was performed at 94ЊC for 30 s, 58ЊC for 30 s for 35 cycles in a thermocycler (Gene Amp PCR System 2400; Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CA). PCR samples were run on a 12.5% (w/v) nondenaturing PAGE gel in 0.0445 mol Tris-borate l -1 and 1.0 mmol EDTA l -1 buffer (0.5 ϫ TBE) for 1 h at 500 V. After electrophoresis, the gel was stained with ethidium bromide and destained for 30 min at room temperature. In positive samples, the ladder of products with six base increments starting at 50 nucleotides and a 36 bp internal control band should be observed. In negative samples, only the 36 bp internal control band is observed.
Results
Developmental potential of nuclear transfer embryos in vitro
Of the enucleated oocytes, 55-89% fused with the donor cells, and 39% (range 23-53%) of these fusions (n = 2529) developed into blastocysts (n = 998) ( Table 1 ). The percentage of blastocysts that developed from each of the donor cell types was not significantly different, except for those at the extremes of the range such as female fetal muscle cells (23%) compared with male adult liver cells (53%) (P < 0.001). There were no significant differences in the percentages of blastocysts that developed from oocytes containing adult (42%), newborn (37%) or fetal cell (40%) nuclei, or between female (39%) and male (40%) nuclei.
Developmental potential of nuclear transfer embryos in vivo
Embryos at the morula to blastocyst stages of development (n = 172) were transferred non-surgically to recipient cows (n = 134) 7-9 days after the onset of oestrus (Table 2 ). The embryos originated from adult female cumulus, oviduct, uterus, skin and ear cells, newborn female skin, ear and liver cells, adult male skin and ear cells, newborn male skin, ear, liver, and testis cells, and fetal male skin and liver cells.
Fifty of 134 surrogate cows became pregnant after embryo transfer. The frequency of abortion in the pregnant cows was 30% by day 100, 42% by day 150 and 54% by day 250 of gestation. The other 46% (23 of 50) of surrogate mothers gave birth to 24 calves (Table 2) . On the basis of the number of embryos transferred to recipient cows, the percentage of newborn calves was 14%. On the basis of the number of recipient cows that became pregnant (n = 50), the percentage of newborn calves obtained was 48%. To date, 13 calves survived parturition and the postnatal months (Table 3) . Freezing of donor cells did not adversely affect pregnancy and the survival rates of nuclear transplants. Several groups of identical calves were produced (Table 3) . Four female calves from cumulus (calves 1 and 2) and oviduct (calves 4 and 5) cells were cloned from a single adult cow and in a previous study by Kato et al. (1998) , eight calves were produced from the same adult donor. Several groups of identical male calves were also produced. Ten males (three survived) were cloned from a single bull (calves 11-15 from skin cells and calves 16-20 from ear cells). Calves 21-23 were male triplets (two survived) that were cloned from newborn liver and skin cells. Finally, two sets of female twins were cloned; calves 6 and 7 (neither survived) from adult uterine cells and calves 8 and 9 (one survived) that were cloned from adult skin cells.
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The calves were born vaginally or delivered by Caesarian section. The duration of pregnancy for the recipient cows was 244-295 days, which is similar to that of Japanese beef (285-287 days) and Holstein (279 days) cattle, except that the gestation period of 244-264 days in a few recipient cows was shorter than those in control cows. The mean body weights of the Japanese (females: 36.6 kg, n = 8; males: 49.3 kg, n = 11) and Holstein (females: 55.5 kg, n = 2; males: 54.0 kg, n = 3) calf clones at birth were higher than those of control calves (Japanese beef female (27 kg) and male (38 kg) calves; Holstein female (40 kg) and male (47 kg) calves). Nine clones exceeded the mean body weight of control calves by > 40%.
Calves 6 and 7 died during Caesarian section due to dystocia but no gross abnormalities were observed at postmortem examination. Calf 8 was normal at parturition but died 19 days later from colisepticaemia. Calves 11, 13-15, 20 and 22 died at parturition or several days later and had significant morphological abnormalities of the kidney or 234
Y. Kato et al. cacomelia; the neck was bent backwards, the hind legs were stretched tightly or the second joints were bent toward the opposite direction from the normal position. Calves 12 and 16 also showed phenotypic abnormalities: calf number 12 was disembowelled at parturition and the face of calf 16 face was warped and the second joints of both hind legs were bent in the opposite direction from the normal position. The Akabane virus probably induced the abnormalities, as the antibody against Akabane virus, which is known to induce abnormalities such as arthrogryposis, was found in the serum of these calves.
Telomere length, telomerase activity and microsatellite analysis
Calves 17 and 18, which were still alive 15 months after birth, and calf number 19, which died 3 months after birth for no clear reason, were cloned from a live Japanese bull. The lengths of telomeric DNA, determined from ear tissue of the clones, were similar to that of the original bull. However, the lengths of telomeric DNA from white blood cells of the clones were similar to that of an age-matched control, but shorter than the telomeric DNA length in the original bull.
Telomerase activity was determined using a ladder of PCR products with six base increments starting at 50 nucleotides and compared with that of a control cell in the kit. Telomerase activity in mitotic cumulus and oviduct cells and in those made quiescent by serum starvation or contact inhibition revealed telomerase activity in oviduct cells but not in cumulus cells, yet a similar proportion of calf clones developed from each cell type.
On 1 September 1999, calves 1-5, 9-10, 17-19, 21 and 23 were healthy and aged 117-350 days. Microsatellite-typing (Inoue et al., 1997) indicated that the genome of each cloned calf was identical to that of its donor cell and differed from that of its surrogate mother. The results of microsatellite typing of the surviving cloned calves are shown (Fig. 1) . The microsatellite type of each cloned calf was consistent with that of the somatic cell used for nuclear donation and did not match that of the foster mother. All the surviving and dead calves were examined for 17 DNA microsatellite markers and it was demonstrated that all the calves were derived from the somatic cells used for nuclear transfer.
Discussion
Several of the results of these experiments are of significance: namely, the freezing of donor cells, pregnancy and abortion rates, differences in developmental potential between cell lines and the ageing characteristics of some clones. As large-scale cloning requires donor cells to be frozen, the developmental potential of enucleated oocytes reconstituted with frozen-thawed cells from female oviduct and skin cells, and male skin and liver cells, was examined. In all cases some nuclear transplants developed to term.
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With respect to pregnancy rates, the mean percentage of pregnant females observed in the present study was lower (37%, 50/134) than in the previous study of Kato et al. (1998) (100%, 5/5) . This difference could be due to the fact that the embryos in the present study were transferred to recipient cows at seven different livestock stations compared with a single station in the previous study. In addition, the recipients in the present study were sometimes maintained on pasture. With regard to fetal loss, abortions at day 200 or later were often observed (6 of 37) for clones derived from adult cells. As the percentage of cloned blastocysts was quite high from adult, newborn and fetal donor cells, failure to develop at later stages indicates that the gene expression necessary for later fetal development might be disturbed in adult somatic donor cells. The reason for the high abortion rate at later stages as well as the abnormalities in calves is unknown. However, DNA damage by ultraviolet radiation may be one possibility. Cells from the ear and skin tissue are especially likely to suffer sun damage from ultraviolet irradiation (Bernstein et al., 1996) . Although such DNA damage is often masked or repaired in the cells of cattle and does not cause harm, damaged nuclear DNA in donor cells used for nuclear transfer could be detrimental to the clone. For example, if the critical genes for morphogenesis were damaged, this could lead to a high risk of abortion or abnormalities at birth.
Differences in developmental potential were detected between two cell lines. In our previous study (Kato et al., 1998) , calves cloned from cumulus and oviduct cells had normal phenotypes. In the present study, only one of five pregnant females carrying clones from cumulus and oviduct cells of the same cell line aborted by day 150 of pregnancy. However, when cumulus and oviduct cells from another cell line (line 2) were used, four of five pregnant females aborted. The reason for this difference in developmental capacity between the cell lines is unknown. There was no correlation between pregnancy success and the number of passages (2-7 passages) of the donor cells through cell culture. In addition, the chromosome numbers in all cultured cell lines were apparently normal (T. Tani, Y. Kato and Y. Tsunoda, unpublished). However, this level of analysis does not eliminate the possibility that there may be submicroscopic genetic changes.
Finally, ageing characteristics were observed in many male clones derived from a bull aged 10 years. At parturition these calves had an 'adult' appearance, displayed as many wrinkles in the skin, thick bone structure and rough hairs resembling those of adult males. These abnormalities might stem from mutations in the donor cells that increase with age or may relate to the reduced length of telomeric DNA. However, the relationship between the developmental potential of nuclear transplants and telomerase activity of donor cells remains unclear. Our preliminary examination of telomerase activity in mitotic cumulus and oviduct cells, and in those made quiescent by serum starvation or contact inhibition, revealed telomerase activity in oviduct but not cumulus cells, yet a similar proportion of calf clones resulted from each cell type.
The results of the present study demonstrate that nuclei from diverse cell and tissue types can direct the development of newborn calves. These cases include donor cells from female adult cumulus (n = 3), oviduct (n = 3), uterus (n = 2), skin (n = 2) and newborn skin (n = 1) cells, as well as donor cells from male adult skin (n = 5) and ear (n = 5) cells, newborn skin (n = 1) and liver (n = 2) cells, and fetal skin cells (n = 1). Most of the donor cells used in the present study were probably fibroblasts, except for the cumulus, oviduct and uterine cells, the cellular phenotype of which was obvious. The results of the present study indicate that cattle can be cloned from cell nuclei of uterus, ear and liver cells, which are donor cell types that have not been reported previously for cloning.
Before somatic cell nuclear transfer is applied to practical animal breeding, several important problems require further investigation. Firstly, the cause of the high abortion rate and
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Y. Kato et al. increased body weight of the clones is unknown. In the present study, there was a high abortion rate during the later stages of gestation and many surviving clones had congenital abnormalities. However, when donor cells were derived from cumulus and oviduct cell line 1, abnormalities were not observed in the newborn calves and their body weights at birth were normal (33.0-35.4 kg), as was also observed by Kato et al. (1998) . In fact, cumulus and oviduct cells appear to be most suitable for nuclear donors (Kato et al., 1998; Wakayama et al., 1998) . However, when uterine, skin, ear, and liver donor cells were used, nine of 19 calf clones weighed 40% more than the mean body weight at birth.
Most pregnant recipient cows showed no or only minor symptoms of parturition such as labour pains and mammary development (Kato et al., 1998; Wells et al., 1999) . The cause of this is unknown. Finally, the fertility of the calf clones needs to be established, and it should be investigated whether the calf clones that have shorter telomeric DNA age faster and have a shorter lifespan than do control calves. Recently it has been demonstrated that CUM-7, a calf that was cloned from cumulus cells (Kato et al., 1998) , has normal fertility. CUM-7 gave birth to a normal calf on 10 July 2000 after artificial insemination on 30 September 1999 (Y. Kato, T. Tani and Y. Tsunoda, unpublished). In addition to the physiological and reproductive studies of cloned animals that are required before cloning can be applied to animal breeding, the mechanisms of reprogramming differentiated somatic nuclei after nuclear transfer into oocytes should be clarified.
